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rhis report covers tr,u opJ;;;;fr",.  Fund in  197]t r:ndertakes
a detailed' reviow of these operations and. hi€:hiights the nain problems
enpountered.. The report recalls that the p"ito"1:- airn of the Social F\rnd" is
to pronote the inprovemenl of the ernplo;nnent si;uation within the Conrounity
by encouraging measulres  d-esigned" to prepare r,;orkers more effectively to play
their rightf'rl  role in the productive activities  of the Community, In the
rnajority of cases its  interventions  d.eal r^rlth training and- readaptation schemes.
The !0 claims for aid. from the Social tr\rnd. submi-tteC to the Comnission in
1973 covered. a wid-e range of operations and. were a broad. sample of the efforts
by the Member States to develop their  employment  and training policies.2  The
report recaLls that the Cornmission on 28 Novenber 1973 adopted guid-elines for
the ad.ninistration of the Social F\rnd, which r:nd-er the new systern is  characterised
both by the selectiveness of the interventions (in place of the automatic
actions of the o1d- F\md.) and. by the effort  to reinforce their  rtincentivefl
eharacter,
Di:ring 1973 the Commission forward.ed- to the Council two proposals aimed.
at ertend"ing Article 4 of the Socia1 l,\rnd. to cover new categories, nanely,
hand"ieapped. persons and. rnigrant workers and in January 1974 a furthcr proposal
conoerning shipbuild.ing workers. The proposals concerning the hand.icapped.
and, the rnigrant workers were approved with some amendments by the Council of
Ministers on 10 Jvrrc 1974. Previously the only categories who benefitted.
und.er Article {  were workers leaving agricultr:re and textile  workers,
(Und.er Article 4 aid. from the Social Fund- can be reErested nhen Commr.rnity
polieies affcct or threaten to affect thc l-evel of emploSrr:rent or when specific
joint  action is  caIled for to improve the balance between supply and dernand of
manpolrer within the Comrmrnity.  Under Articte J the Fb.nd. can take action to
correet unsatisfactory  emplo;rment lsituations, espccially in d-eclining regions
and. in ind.ustries affected- by technical progress and. to help the enplo;rment
of the hand-icapped-, oIder itrorkers, wonen and yor:ng workers.)
Ffiior+Lcsq of the. Ilrnd
The initial  appropriation for  1973 was 177,j miLlion units of account
(68.8 million oooo for Article {,  lOb millior1 rlorro for Article  I  and O.l mil-1ion
for pilot  stud.ies). Thc largc mrnber of applications submitted- under Article !
-.+.-*-
'snc(?4)e4oo"
2^ Dec J\nnex.t
L
nronnt,rd 'i.hc Cor,i";tission to ::egrrest an acld.itional 120 nilliorl  croo for this
Articleo  Thc actual increase €tra^nted by the Council was 45 million u"a".
Thc fina*acial situation atthe  enci of 1973 clearly shov,rcd. a*r inbalanee
b:tw';en t-rre trvc articles as thc applications su-bnitted- irnd.er hrticle  4
artountcd  -co less than the appropriaticns availablc (approxinatcly 28 nnillton
r1o&o cor.-p::red. t,o 75 r:rllion  u.a.) whereas applications  und-cr Article !  w.ere
substantially ln cxcess of appropriations (e3e miffion u"a, cornpared  with
.1 tr3,-il:i^r  rl  ^ 
\  --
,,  *"*o  )"
'
I:rprovenent of I'fethod.s of Acl-r:iinistration
-.-.d5.#.,.s
Tlrrni  ne  -f h.r "..- year the Comnission finalisod, a nuriiber of rneasures to inprove
the admin:stration of' the F\rnd., thc principal oncs 'oeing:
/. \ (])  the practical irnplementetion of the principle that applicatj.ons  should
-  be mede bcfore thc projects arc stss{2fl;
/^\ \2)  arlangenents for the supervision of expenditr:rc.
fn ex:.mining the varic,us applications the Commission and- the Social ftmd.
Conirittee -i;r;1 to assess t1re merits of the actions taken in thc d.ifferent
cor:-ntrios  and. fix  their relative priorit.rr.  fn tliis  respecJu one of thc ilain
problens w&s caused. by the considerable  nu.nber of rfglobalrr a,ppfi-ca,tions sub-
mittecl by certain trational admrnistrations. These applicationse rcpresenting
in flna"ncial terms nore than four-fifths  of to-cel applications subnitteC,
,f:'equently cbve:: the financing of the whnle range of operations und.ertaken
by thesc adninistrations in the priority  arcas.. Given their naturc and size,
the priority  character of thesc operations is d.iffj-cult to assess fron the
point of v:c'lr of the promotionill role of thc Fbnd.
Tn crni*a ^f this the Conmission believes it  would be qnd"esirabLe to
proscribe cornpletely these global applic;r,tions? as such a prohibitlon coulcl
penalisc und.uly a large section of the public training ancl re'braining sector.
Cir a provisional basis the Cornmission tried. in  1973 to apply g?eater strict-
noss in the application of regional criteria.  In the case of the seven najor
m'1"n1r^ 1  o^  -n  ^-^ 
1 E5lvwor ro6lvrrdr applications it  pror;ed. possible to red.uce the total  value of
the amounts approved. from 1BO to  120 million-uo&r by exclud-ing ccrtain areas
which r^rere judged- to be of lesser prior.ity"
This method. of reduction is,  however?'far from id.eal and. thc Cor.r"iission
is  explori-ng the possible improvement of sclection nethods by trying to ad.opt
two approachcs:
/, \ (1/  Granting a d.egree of prio:'ity  to those part of global e,pplications  con-
curneC luith certain areas of pilrticrrlar ir:*ercst or certain cltcgories
.  nnrrocnnnii .'*ng tc the gtrid-el-ines of the Social- il,ctlon Prograriune  such as
woriren, yo.,rng people anC old.er workers,
(Z)  Linking the suppcrt of the tr'und- j"n such cases to spccific progr6mes
tvhich ind.icatc the airns fol1o'ared by thc promoting institutiorrl  €ogo
job opportu:ritics"
!q. )t'SiS.tl*
The balance-sheet for the first  fu1I ycar of operation of the reforrned.
Social f,bnci can bc rc6prd.ed. as satisfactory frorn the quantiiative poin-b of vierv. rn n'v'*i nrr.lan +Le dividicn of the interven-tions betwecn clifferent i{ember States
is noticc:.bly norc in kceping v;ith thc intcnsity of thcil  nced.s than in the pas' .
Fron tho quali.tatirrc point of view, the areas i,shcre i-ilprovenents erc calle'l for
nnn iri?]a' ^l^^- and incLicatcd. in the report.  The majcrity of thcse inprorrenei:i.-.
dn  nn*  divan*]  "' concern the regulations as such and ';h,e report states that the
Con:riesiob anrl ],{ember States should. d-irect their efforts tor,;ard-s d-cveloping bct-i,ri
applica"bions  and inproved. selection proced.ures."
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